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 Archived at http://orgprints.org/00001897Organic Farming Research Situation 2004 Organic Farming Research Situation 2004
 Compared to three years ago
- high political and societal acceptance and interest in 
organic farming research
- European and national action plans
 Special Programmes for Organic Farming Research (e.g. 
Germany: Federal Organic Farming Scheme)
 Many new actors: „conventional“ researchers,  policy
makers, national and EU-officials, supermarket
representatives
 Substantial increase of research activities, but in many
countries still not sufficientEU-Funding for Organic Farming Research EU-Funding for Organic Farming Research
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EuroChallenges Challenges
 Increase research funds
 Secure Research monies available under the 6th framework
programme for organic farming
 Management of big research projects (IP)
 State research: organic farming research should not be limited to 
European funds and  special programmes but: 
should become an inherent part of the research at these institutions
 Coordination of national research programmes
 Better accessibility to information: Who does what, where is the
information availableThe Research Platform forschung.oekolandbau.de The Research Platform forschung.oekolandbau.de
 The Research Platform for Organic Farming  Research, 
funded under the German Federal OrganicFarming
Scheme, provides ...
Service information
(News, addresses, links)
Scientific publications and project informationInformation on Organic Farming Research Information on Organic Farming Research
 News
 Calender of Events
 Addresses
 Links
 Newsletter
 Database Organic 
Eprints with research
results and project
informationResearch Database Organic Eprints www.orgprints.org Research Database Organic Eprints www.orgprints.org
 The Organic Eprints  Database for information about organic 
farming research
- Ongoing and past projects
- Research results
- Actors in organic farming research
 The database is maintained by organisations with a high 
competence in organic farming research (FiBL, DARCOF, 
BLE)
 Current status: ca. 1500 entries including link to the full
documentsThe Database Organic Eprints  The Database Organic Eprints 
Entering of documents
 Decentralised entering of documents is possible
 Quality check by the editors
 Archiving of full texts
 Contact addresses for authors
 Links to further information
Accessibilty of data
 Open access
 E-Mail alert
 Latest additions
 Very sophisticated search functionsOrganic Eprints: Latest Additions Organic Eprints: Latest AdditionsOrganic Eprints: Document information Organic Eprints: Document informationSearch: Keyword „Laying hens“ Search: Keyword „Laying hens“Organic Eprints: Use for advice and practicioners Organic Eprints: Use for advice and practicioners
 Access to research results related to organic farming
 Contact information
 E-Mail alert on new entries
 All DARCOF research and research under the German 
Federal Organic Farming Scheme are in the database, 
numerous further entries
 Better research through better information and access to 
research results.Examples of how to use the database Examples of how to use the database
 Subscribe to E-Mail alert of Organic Eprints  = 
information in recently added documents 
 Use the database when searching information on a 
specific theme or when looking for experts on a certain
subject
 Publish /document own results via the database Organic 
EprintsE-Mail alert E-Mail alert
 Informs per e-mail about new
entries into the database
(Author, title, Link to full text)
 Individual configuration
(language, subject area)
 Can be sent on a daily, weekly
or monthly basis
 Registration via the Organic 
Eprints HomepagePartners Organic Eprints Database Partners Organic Eprints Database
 1. DARCOF (Danish Research Centre of 
Organic Farming)
 2. BLE (Federal Authority of Agriculture and 
Food, Germany)*
 3. FiBL (Research Institute of Organic 
Agriculture)
*administrates the German Federal Organic Farming SchemeDARCOF Projects / Results in the Database Organic Eprints DARCOF Projects / Results in the Database Organic EprintsPublication of all research results of the
German  Federal Organic Farming Scheme
Publication of all research results of the
German  Federal Organic Farming SchemeFiBL & Further Partners FiBL & Further Partners
 FiBL
- Documentation of Output (from 2003) 
-Support the further development of the database
 Other future partners
Scientific conference in the German language region
- Use of the database for peer review process for the conference,
-Proceedings
-Partner from Italy ? Organic Eprints: Daily visits and monthly averages Organic Eprints: Daily visits and monthly averages
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30%Network for breeding in organic farming Network for breeding in organic farming
 = Project under the German Federal 
Organic Farming Scheme
 Aim: Develop concepts for breeding
strategies for organic farming, suggest
structures
 Define breeding aims e.g.: healthy animals, dual purpose (milk / 
meat; eggs/meat), high longlevity, feed based on farm based feeding
stuffs
 Cattle breeding: Found an umbrella organisation that cooperates
with exsiting breeder organisations, provides information and 
services
(eg. model farms, seminars, platform for selling breeding animals
with the characteristics needed for organic farming)Feeding strategies for hens in a mobile hen house Feeding strategies for hens in a mobile hen house
 = Project under the German Federal 
Organic Farming Scheme
 Aim of the study: investigate feeding
strategies for laying hens in free ranges with grass in 
order to derive data on optimum diet formulation
 Farming on grass improved egg production with a small
decrease in feed intake
 High house temperatures had adverse effects on egg 
production, feed intake and weightMarketing of organic meat (beef and pork) Marketing of organic meat (beef and pork)
 = Project under the German Federal 
Organic Farming Scheme
 Factors hindering the marketing
of organic meat were identified, e.g.:
Unsufficient consumer information
Lack of qualification of the sales personnel
Fragmented structures
 Improvement through better cooperation among the
numerous actors could be a key to improvementHow to participate How to participate
Enter your research results into the database. Your
results will become more better accessible.
Help build an international archive for research in 
organic agriculture.  
Contribute to developing a tool that will result in 
better accessibility of organic farming research and 
avoid duplicate research.Outlook Outlook
 Organic Eprints will most likely develop into the main database for 
organic farming research in Europe and world-wide
 The database offers much more than just bibliographical data. It has 
the potentional to improve the communicaton process amongst
researchers substantially
 With DARCOF, BLE and FIBL as partners the preconditions for 
further expansion are very good.
 Further partners are sought
 Should an EU-funded, European coordination of organic farming 
research become reality, the importance of Organic Eprints database
will rise substantially. 
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